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Cleveland Press, Wednesday, Se~tember 22, 1954 
Dr. Sam faces fight on Trial Out of City 
Dr. amuel H. h ppard' 
attorney mu t prove that the 
Bay Wage o teopath could not 
recel e a "lair trial" in Cuya­
hoga County to win tran fer 
of the ca e to another Oh.lo 
courthou e. 
Defcn c Attorney Wilham J. 
Con-lgan and Fr d Garmone 
have indicat d that they will 
tile a iormal motion !or such 
a "change of venue" before the 
ca e is called !or trial Oct 18 
at the Criminal Courts Bldg. 
eteran courthou e ob ervers 
could recall no recent mur­
der e In which the trial 
a mo ed away from Cleve­
land on th delen e claim that 
public opinion wa. "inflamed" 
again t the cleCendan . 
Opinion Doesn't Bar 
Th legal theor Is that hav­
ing an opinion doc not necee 
sarlly di qualif a pro pectlve 
juror, provid d he or he can 
swear to d clde Ule case on the 
evidence pre n ted in the court­
room. 
A prospec ive juror I not 
automatically di qualified be­
cau e he or he ha re.ad new • 
pap r articles about the de­
fendant. 
hould It be impo slble to 
elect a jw-y Irom the 75 per­
son called on the special venire 
for a fir t degree murder case, 
the judge may order additional 
pro pective jurors called to 
-;ourt the ne t day. 
Or the judge could then, at 
his di crellon, grant a motion 
!or a change of venue. 
Can't Appeal Rullng 
There Is no appeal from the 
judge' ruling on thi point. 
hould the judge grant uch 
a motion, he may tran fer the 
trial to any or Ohio 7 other 
counl!e . 
Probable procedure \ ould be 
for the juri t lo contact the 
judges of the count where he 
de. ire to et the trial to asc I'· 
taln If their docket would ac-
ommodate the ca . . and i1 
they are willing to a cept it. 
Dr. heppard's lawyer ha e 
aid In courtroom and public 
tatement that he could not 
recei e an impartial trial In 
Cuyahoga County becau e the 
Cle eland police and ne\ _paper 
accounts have "convicted h1m 
In the public mind." 
Hits Defense Charge 
A I tant Pro ecutor John J. 
fa.hon retorts that lt Is rldlcu­
lou to ugge t that an im­
partial jury of 12 men and 
women cannot be obtained In 
a county with 1,500,000 popula­
tion. 
The law provides that a de­
fendant be tried in the county 
where an alleged crlme was lyn, In th Ir Bay Village home, 
committed. In the case of Dr. that \ ould place the trial ln 
heppard, indicted for the mur­ Cle eland, the eat of Cuya­
der of hls pregnant \ ife, Marl• hoga County. 
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